Department_
Head01Office
Nameof the Subscriber:
Accountnumber
Scaleof
Basicpay includingDearnessPay,Personal
Pay,SpecialPay,if any,in the existing
scale: Rs

Balanceat creditof the subscriber
on
the dateof the aoolication
as below:Closingbalanceas per latestGeneral
ProvidentFundstatementfor the vear2012-13
Add regularmonthlysubscription
pluslump
sum subscription,
if any,afterthe dateof
GeneralProvidentFundstatementmentioned
at (i) above:3/2013to
Add refundsof advance(s)
afterthe dateof
Rs.....-.../-statementmentionedat (i) above:
+ (ii)+ and(iii):Rs.
Lessamountof advance(s)
and withdrawal(s)
Rs ,___
takenafterthe dateof General
ProvidentFundstatementmentionedat (i)
aoove:
Net balanceat credit:
Amountof withdrawal
Purposefor whichwithdrawalis
Ruleunderwhichwithdrawalis admissible:
Whetheranywithdrawal
was takenfor the
samepurposeearlier,if so, indicatethe
Amountand the date:
Date of
drawl

SanctionNumber
and Date

1 3 . Additionalinformation
be givenin the relevant
(Part-__attached) parti.e.acquisition
of
PloVflatin part-lUdetail
of marriageceremonyIn
Part-lll/details
of highereducationin Part-lv/
detailsof motorvehicle(s)in Part-VI
1.

Certifiedthat I haveutilizedthe withdrawal(s)
takenfrom my GeneralProvidentFund
eallier for the purposefor which the withdrawal(F)
was/weresanctioned.I have
alreadysubmittedthe utilizationcertificateto the l-{eadof Office as requiredunder
rules 19120121122.
Certifiedthat the personfor whoseceremony/education
etc.the advancehas been
appliedfor, is fullyand solelydependentuponme.

3.

Certifiedthat the informationgiven in this

is true and coirect and nothing

has been concealddor mis-statedtherein.I
aware that in case of any
concealmentor misstatementof facts, I will be debarred ftpm taking any
withdrawal(s)from m-yGeneralProvident Fund
for a periodof fiveyeers.

Dated:

1.

This is to oertifythat the office has checkedand
subscriberin this ap$lication.
All the details
be correct.
The subscriberis entitledto the withdrawalbeing
_N|LL_
(i)
-NtLl-(ii)
-NtLk
(iii)

(Signalure
of the

iedthe detailssubmittedby the
bythe subscribpr
areverifiedto
for undertherule

of officewith SFal)

PART.II
lf the applicationis for seeking

for acquisitionof a plot and

construction
of housethereqn/acquisition
of flat or

tructionof house,the following

additional
information
be orovided:

Sr. Subject
No.
'l

Purpose:

Particula]s
(i)Ac( uisitionof a plotfor house
(ii)Acrluisitionof a builtup flat
(iii)Ac luisitionof a builtup house
(iv)Ccnstruction
of House
(v) Re paymentof loan laken from a
fin tncialinstitutionexpresslyfor
ac luiringa dwellingunit
(vi)Repair/Renovation
0f a house

Sourceof acquisition
(pleasegive detailsof
the agency e.g. Haryana Urban
Development Authority/Co-op. Housing
Society/Open marketor anv other source
Personin whose name the plov houseiflat
(Clear title).
Enclose proof
of
ownership/copyof allotmentletter
4.

Amount of House BuildingAdvancetaken
from the Governmentunder its Scheme.if
anv.

J.

Whetherwithdrawalfrom GeneralProvident Y e s i l, to
Fundtakenearlierfor this purpose?

o.

lf the answerto aboveis 'yes', please
givethe details:

I

withdrawal
takenfor the sameunit

i)

withdrawal
takenfor someother

ir)

unit(s)
whether the Dreviorrrsunit has been iii)
disposedoff and the advancetakenfor the
same deoositedback in the account
7 . lf the withdrawalis beingappliedfor a plot
in the nameof spouse,pleaseindicatewho
is the first nomineeto receive the General
ProvidentFundaccumulations.

(Signaturcof applicant)
signation
ce

ANNEXURE
D
FORMNO. PF-4
PART-IV
(Withdrawal
for highereducationof chrldren)
Sr. Subject
No.

Particulars

1

Withdrawal is being applied for higher Son/Daughter
educationof:-

2.

N a m eo f C h i l d

3

Detailsof the courseof Studv

4.

Nameof the instituteof Studv

5.

Evidenceof admission

6

Evidenceof fees to be supportedto justify
the advance

7

Detailsof withdrawaltaken earlierfor the (i)
purpose:(ii)
(iii)

(Signature of applicant)
Designation
Office

ANNEXURE
D
FORMNO. PF-4
PART-V
(Withdrawal
for purchaseof lvlotor/Car
vehicle)
Subject
Withdrawal is being applied for motor
v e h i c l ei . e . motor car, motor cycle,scooter
or moped

Particularsof withdrawal or loan taken Amounl
previously,
if any.
Date of Drawl
withdrawal
or Loan
Cost of vehicle (Performainvoice to
attached)

Amountrequiredfor ourchasedof vehicle

(Signature ol applicant)
Designation
Directorate
of Agriculture
Haryana

ANNEXURE
D
FORMNO.PF4
FART-III
Withdrawalfor marriagec
S..
No.

Subject

1.

Marriage of Self/Sorr/DaUghter/Dependent
DI{.,GHTER
Sister

PartlcIla]s

Nameof the depende1tfor whosemarriage
advanceis applied
Date of birth of the derendSnt

1742 t985

4.

Has any withdrawalt reen taken earlier for -NOmarriage?lf yes, the amount of withdrawal
taken with detail :

5.

Amountof withdrawalreing appliedfor

6.

Date of marriag€

3,00,0xl40

